Every student is assigned a University Network ID (UNI). To activate your UNI, visit https://cuit.columbia.edu/cuit/manage-my-uni Enter your UNI and select "Activate Your UNI or LionMail Account." Follow the on-screen instructions.

Once this is completed, as a new student you will have access to your personal Columbia email account and an array of resources including but not limited to CourseWorks (a landing page to all social work courses hosted in Canvas, the learning management system), e-reserves (on-line library course resources), Student Services On-line (SSOL), CSSW computer lab, CU Libraries Workshops, PawPrint services with 2,500 page social work printing quota per term and 20 page CUIT weekly printing quota, and much more.

**Instructional Resources**

**CourseWorks:** Canvas, Columbia’s Learning Management System, hosts course sites with syllabi, links to e-reserves, and offers a variety of tools for teaching and learning:
http://courseworks.columbia.edu/

**CU e-mail:** access & use your Columbia LionMail (email) account
http://lionmail.columbia.edu/

**Mobile Device Setup:**
http://cuit.columbia.edu/lionmail-software/mobile-device-setup

**CU LionMail Questions/Problems:** 212-854-1919

**CU UNI:** manage your UNI: change password, reset password, email forwarding, etc.
https://cuit.columbia.edu/cuit/manage-my-uni

**The Willma and Albert Musher Student Computing Center (Social Work Building, Room 105):**
http://socialwork.columbia.edu/the-student-experience/student-support-services/computing-services/

**Directory of Classes:** includes current enrollment, classroom assignment, instructor, etc.:
http://www.columbia.edu/cu/bulletin/uwb/

**Faculty Profiles:**
Full time - http://socialwork.columbia.edu/faculty
Part time - http://socialwork.columbia.edu/faculty/adjunct-faculty

**Social Work Library:**
http://library.columbia.edu/locations/social-work.html

**Student Services Online (SSOL):** student account, schedules, records, financial aid, grades and more, etc.
https://ssol.columbia.edu/

**Turnitin, a Web-based Plagiarism Prevention Tool:** http://turnitin.com/

New students will receive an email from Turnitin within the two weeks of classes with their account information and instructions for using this on-line resource.

**Computing Resources**

**CUIT – FREE Software:** Including Symantec AntiVirus, Zotero, etc.
http://cuit.columbia.edu/cuit/software-downloads

**CU Libraries – Training Sessions:**
http://library.columbia.edu/research/workshops.html

**Apple, CDW-G, Dell, HP, Toshiba, and other computer discounts:**
Columbia University has negotiated pricing, which is available to all faculty, students and staff with a valid UNI and password. See the following: http://cuit.columbia.edu/computer-discounts

**SPSS for Students:** SPSS (PC/Mac) may purchase/lease the SPSS at a discount for either a six or twelve month license through e-academy at the following web site: http://www.onthehub.com/spss/